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70 Boambee Street, Harrington, NSW 2427

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jenny Burke

0478656036

https://realsearch.com.au/70-boambee-street-harrington-nsw-2427-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jenny-burke-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-manning-valley-2


$835,000

Are you in search of the perfect family home in a beautiful coastal town? Look no further! We are thrilled to present this

well presented 3-bedroom house for sale in Harrington, offering a blend of style, comfort, and convenience.The spacious

master bedroom offers an ensuite and a walk-in robe. Enjoy your own private haven away from the rest of the

house.Experience the ultimate in-home entertainment with a dedicated media room. Whether it's movie night, or your

private home cinema experience, this room offers endless possibilities.The heart of this home is its open plan kitchen,

dinning and living area, creating an inviting and inclusive atmosphere. Equipped with modern appliances and ample

counter space. The dining and living areas flow seamlessly through to the extra-large covered alfresco area making it

perfect for family gatherings and entertaining friends.Never worry about parking space again with a spacious double

garage and side access.The low-maintenance yard is fully fenced, providing privacy and security for your loved ones and

pets to enjoy the outdoors without worry.Location, Location, Location: Situated just a short stroll away from Harrington

Village Shopping Centre, you'll have easy access to all your daily needs. The nearby boat ramp and the scenic Harrington

walkway offer endless opportunities for leisure and recreation, making this property the perfect choice for those who

love coastal living.Don't miss out on this exceptional opportunity to make this house your forever home. Contact Jenny

0478656036 today to arrange a viewing and experience the charm and comfort that this Harrington gem has to

offer.Note: The information we have obtained are from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we can not guarantee

its accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigation.


